
Classic Archive 
The classic archive features content  

published before 1997, back to the journal’s 
very first volume where available. 

Modern Archive 
The modern archive covers more recent 

scholarship, containing research published  
from 1997 to 2006, inclusive.

Our Online Journal Archives  
are spilt into two packages:

Visit the Librarian Resources site to find out more:  
librarianresources.taylorandfrancis.com

 ONLINE JOURNAL ARCHIVES
Uncover the past for a better future with…

Spanning over 200 years of content, Taylor & Francis archive collections can support researchers and inspire new discoveries!

SUBJECT COLLECTIONS
Social Science & Humanities
l Archaeology, Anthropology & Heritage
l Arts & Humanities  

– Arts, Literature & Linguistics, Humanities
l Business, Management & Economics
l Criminology & Law
l Education  

– The Curriculum, Early & Primary Education
Education Studies, Further & Higher Education

l Geography, Planning, Urban & Environment 
l Library & Information Science
l Media, Cultural & Communication Studies
l Mental Health & Social Care
l Politics, International Relations & Area Studies 
l Psychology
l Sociology & Related Disciplines
l Sport, Leisure & Tourism
l Strategic, Defence & Security Studies

Medical
l Allied & Public Health
l Clinical Psychiatry & Neuroscience 
l General Medicine & Dentistry
l Pharmaceutical Science & Toxicology 

Science & Technology
l Biological, Earth, Environmental  

& Food Science
l Chemistry
l Engineering, Computing & Technology
l Mathematics & Statistics
l Physics
l Sport, Science & Medicine

This is an ideal  
option for libraries  

looking to digitize or  
grow their collections.

CUSTOM  
ARCHIVE  

COLLECTIONS 
AVAILABLE!

https://librarianresources.taylorandfrancis.com/
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How will the Online Journal Collections benefit my library?

Build a Library Fit for the Future 
Visit the Librarian Resources website for information, support, and insights from Taylor & Francis and the library community to help you navigate the 

changing library and information landscape, develop your collections, engage your users, and enhance your institution’s scholarly communications.

Product Information
Discover our world-leading portfolio of books,  
journals, and digital resources, with a range  

of options to suit every library.

Services & Support 
Explore tools and resources to help you manage  

your account, facilitate access, promote your  
content, and get published.

Library Insights
Keep on top of news and views in the library  

community with our blog, white papers,  
and LIS books and journals.

librarianresources.taylorandfrancis.com

https://librarianresources.taylorandfrancis.com/

